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when the oliicer commanding it k over
t'.ie various prtieities cf ll juaMl room, j

bjiero insisted on bcirg ;:d.iii over too.
For twenty-fou- r hours thi'i til.cer was his j

master and his fritud; 1 ut ..! ce iciievcd j

he would bai-cl- notice hii. li is. allegiance j

being traiufciitd to llie next outer. He '

was on good tail-waggin- g terms with all!
Englishmen, however, but hated his own
eouutrymcn like rats. If a Greek gentle- - j

man, attired in the garments common to j

all upper-clas- s Europeans, entertd the
British quarter n a visit, Spero merely j

growled and retiied ; but when a native, i

clad in petticoats, greaves, and gaudy sash,
presumed to eonie over the d:av. In idgc, j

Sj-er- rushed at him with unmistakable
'hostile intentions, and h;.d to he he'd, s

for croing into the town when the objects!
of his enmity dwelt, 'lie nevt r thm git of
such a thing. At what period of his pup-pydo- m

he came into the eitadd I e u'd n t
learn, but there was no reeord of his ever
having It ft it up to the time 1 1 his taking
his twi months' leave.

For one day bpero .'.-.-id to hi;::.' elf : '!
mi getting on in years; my tacultii-- a--

'

all light aL present, Liu they ennwt r.
main so forever, and as I tdiould like to
see the country of my adoption befo:o I
die, I had better not lose any more time."

hj vh n the next mail steamer was j

starting ho went down to the lai.dlr.g- - j

jumped into the (h st boat that put
off for the vessel, and walked on 1h aid
as coolly as if ho had pa-i- his cabin faie.

There was no fear ;.lna;l his reception :

Jack is a wonderful fellow IV: r c ts ; ami
as n itlier birds, beast, nor baby happt ut d
to be on board, Spero was master of the
sii uati'Di, Uiid had a very pleasant voyage
to Southampton. When the vessel was;
moo.ed e the qmy, Spcro stepped

n shore, and disnp oared for a fmtnight.
There is absolutely no trace of him during '

that lime, so that how far he extended ,

his investigations, the data upon which
be formed his judgment of Kngland, coo- - '

sidered as a canine residence, and what
tlat judgment was, mm,t ever remain ai
n yst ry. One thing I am perfectly ct-r- -

taoi i f, if his inipie.:sions coulJ he cor- -
rcctly intern ef cd, atu! given to the vvoild,
Ihey won't! be well worth ponisiny ; anJ
that is uioic than can he for alt travel-- J

ev" Holes. j

( )n the fouiteeiith tlay I think it was,
tin' fimtetnih, but. in minor matters 1;
t::" not vouch for accuracy, as I write
from memory of what happened sixteen j

ni' eighteen jears ago pcro leappcarcd
at Southampton, somewhat leaner than

. hen he l.mucd. but in very ginitl case,
aiid a: l:cl himself on a Corfu-houn- d

boat, lie made his passage in safety, mid '

tinned up in his old place at the citadel- -

g; t one morning when the guaid was be- -
mg mounted.

l lr-iei- s eveiy reason to hope that the
ir-u- lt of his visit was not altogether ur-- 1

fivorable to the English character ; for
1 e did not withdraw his friendship for

i.c l;..lih tulicer, hut continued to .he
the suL..!tei n's coinjiariioi:, wl e:i that f

su' altoi :j was on guard as ' erc'ofoio. i

1 u;i. v 1 1; ;i t this feat of Spero's is not
.IT so strange as some th.'.t have been le- -

c ul U of tt ner dogs, but it is oi ih men- - '

ti.i'i as L.iwir.g thought and design. YY hat :

tiii! tMit fellow's motive was we cannot
!'.(- -'. but he must have bail one. YY'hat

b ithtretl me. most for a long time was.
how he managed to pick out the right j

vessel at Siuthr. inpton when he wanted to
return home: but it occurred to me at '

h- -t that he probably recognised some .sail-
or employed on that route, and followed
bin- - I'll boa I el.

Poor oid Spero ! he died before his
friends, the English, acceded to the ro- - I

martic tlesire tif the Septinsulai s, to ruin j

tiieniseives lor an ulea, aim J am sorry to
tli.it his days were cut short by violence.

Once again he tmitieel the citadel and vis-
ited the landing-plac- e whether medita-
ting another trip or not cannot lie told
and a native policeman, a creature who
Cii l ied a double-barrelle- d caibine instead
eif a truncheon, shot him. L. II.

A P.oy Tuavei.eh. The St. Louis, Mis
Kouri, litpaldicitn of the '!W ult. relates a
ktory tif the iieregrinations of Johnnie
JAeCiill, aged seven years, which taxes the
v.oi.tler of the reader to the utmost. This
young Livingstone was born in New York,
and resided there until he was live years
of age. He then took it into his head to
travel and see the world. Johnnie boat ded
a train ami went West to seek his fortune.
Unable to find tidings of him, his parents
nioumeel him as dead, lie was merely
traveling, however, and through some ac- -
trident his parents hearel of his where-
abouts. Shortly after the return of this
prodigal McGill and his wife, with young
liopcfuh started for the West and settled
in St. Louis. Johnnie was not satisfied. !

He for the East this time!, and it
was some months before his parents heard i

of him. He was brought home again,
and his parents removed to Quiney, 111., j

very soon thereafter. Again Johnnie he-- i
nine lestless, and left his parents' house

a::d the city of Quincy. The story be-- I

come muddled here, as Johnnie we are j

ii.ipjiy eo Man:, is aoiiuraoiy mica lor a
traveler, as he has "learned to lie," the
accomplishment so much desired by the
fool in Iear. Suffice it to say he was
found near the Ceutcrville station, alxiut
live weeks ago, on a train bound South,
on the IJelleviile anil Illinois Central rail-
road. The engineer took him in charge !

and kept him until Ids mother found him '

the either tlay ami took him home. This
is just as clear a case of mania for travel as i

any of the numerous instances of wealthy
lords stealing napkins is of kleptomania.

A Liohtmno Fitr.AK. The followiuir
pirauge ireatv in jiguiuiug is reiatnl by .t
Connecticut paper : "The electric l'aud
entered at the window of a room in the i

second story where a hoy lay in bed, but j

not asleep. It leaped across the room to
the wall, crossing the bed where the boy
lay, ami tine both the sheets on the Led'
into fragments, scorching one badly, but
h aving the b y unharmeel. It ripped1
lath and plaste ing from the wall and scat- -
tered tl m ail over the room. Then it '

descended into a lower lloor, and into a
closet, smashing a large quantity of crock- -
ery. It hulled two lumps from, a mantel- - j

piece in' the kitchen across the room, over- -
turned and smashed a clock, on the other j

side tif the chimney, and then separated
into three bolts, two of which went tlown '

through a brick hearth into the cellar,
while a third went out at the side of the !

bouse, ripping the 1 maids in pieces. The
boy, wdd with fe-ar-, came running down ,

ttairs, entirely naked, and don't recollect 1.

whether he took otv his night-shi- rt him- -
pelf, or whether the lightning took it off
for kirn, lie was unbanned, not even
fctuuned. lie Kaitl that lie lay "cuddled" j

ilown into the bed (a large feather bed), i

with the clothes drawn up over his head so i

that he could not see thelightning, and that j

there was a noise as if some one had iheil
a cannon in his ears, that there was bum- - j

ing heat and a general tumbling up of!
vrrvthing, aid that he thought he had

duwu stairs.'.
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VI it rnr Kilter are not a vile Fancy Driulc,
maie r Ptior Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquur. dnciore'i, spiced, and sweetened to picae llie
taste, c.iMed ' Tonics," " Appetiiers," " Restorers,"
&c, tli.it lead t!ie tippler o:i to rlmnkerincss and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of 'ali furni.i. ficefmtn ai' Alcoholic Stimulants.
'J hey are llie Great I! ood I'urilier and a I.ifu-givin-

Principle, a Perfect Keimvilnr and lnvigorator of the
System, carrying oflT a'l i i -- onous matter and rcsloiiuf;
tSe blood to a healthy cjnd.tion, enriching it, refreshing
and invi-ora- tin bmli mind and body. They are easy
of admmiMr.iii'in, prnm; t in tlieir action, certain ill tlicv
result!. aie am! reliable in a'l forms of disease

JV n PtMiiii can lak) tliese ISittcrs accord-
ing to ilireciions, and remain I0115 imwe'l, provided
their bone, aie not ilcstroyeil by mineral poison or other
means, and ibs vital organs wasted beyond tbe point
of repair.

1) uprpola nr tiidlrHtinn. Hidic)ie, Pain
in the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the Che--t- , Diz-
ziness, Sour I'.rni-I.ilioii- of the Stomach, Lad Taste
in the M nilli, liiiious Altacka, Palpitation of the
Heart, ! (inanimation of ih I .uns, Paia in the regions of
the Kidn"vs. and a ti'indred O'.her painful symptoms,
are the offspiings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bo'.tle wil! prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For c 111 llie Complaint, 111 young or old,
married or s;"",le, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these T.inic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a tuaikcJ improvement is soon Jeiccp-tible- .

For Inflammatory nntl Chronic Itlteit-niati- mn

and limit. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Jliiious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, 1'ise.ises of the
Blood, I.iver, Kidneys and Illaddir, tliese hitters have
been most succssf.il- - Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated H!ood, vh uh is Reneraily produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive 0;gain.

They are aUculle I'lirgntlre m wfll sa
a Toitlc, possessing also the pecitii ir merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion r Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Viscerai Oigaus, and iu IJiiious
Diseases.

Kiir Hkln Diacaae, Kruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rlieu-

Hunches, Spots, Pimp'es, Pustuies, Uoils, Car-
buncles, Scald-Head- . S'ire Kyes, s.

Itch, Scutfs I llscoiorations of the Skin, Huiikiii
and Diseasci of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally duj up and carried out of the system in a
short t.me bv the use of these P.tters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of tlieir
curative etiects.

C'leaiiMe I lie VH f it f eil nifiail whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,

: notions, or Sores; cleanse it ivheti ynu find it
and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is

foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, ant the health of the system will follow..

Cirateful llioiisiiml proclaim Vinegar Bit-thr- s
the most wonderful luvigotaut that ever suataiueJ

the sinking system.
I'ln, Tniic, nmt other tVorum, lurking in

the system of so many thousmds, are ettertually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a d;tiugutshed physiol-
ogist : There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose hotly is exempt from the pi esence of worms.
It is not upon the healihy elements of the body that
worms exist, hut 11:1011 the diseased lium:rs and slimy
deposits lii.il breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Mjdicine, 111 vei uii fuges, no anheim:n-Itic- s,

will flee the sytlcui fiulll Worms like these Hit-
ters.

Mechanical rlaensc. IVrsnns enpaed in
paints and MiueraU, such as Plumbers, Tyje-seite- r
Gold-beaters- , and M.ners, as they advance in life, will
be subiect to para'vsrs of the R.iwels. To guard against
this take a dse of U' a t.icitit's Vi.nugak l.TrEk ouce
or twice a wee:;, as a 11 ever.live.

IUlloits. leeni 1 1 1 1 11I , mill Inf rrmltfentFevers, which are so preva'cnt in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United Siatcs, especially
those of the Mississippi, O'li , I.iinois, Ten-nitsse- e,

Cumherland, Arkansas, Red, Colorad ), Hrazos,
Rio (Irande, Pearl, A labama. Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, J.ime and many oiheis, wiili their vat tributa-
ries, throughout o:ir entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, an! remarka'i'y so dunnt; seasons of
unuusl beat and dryness, avi invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. T here are a' ways more or lef s
obstructions ot the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerimg a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker's
VtNKriAR Hitters al they will speedily remove the
dirk co'ored vised matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions f.f
the liver, and generally icstormg the buailhy function,
of :he digestive organs.

Scrofula, or It lilt's Hvil, White Swelling,
U'cers, Kryfipelas, Sweil.-- N'eik, Go.ter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent I itl.irnniatiiins. Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Kruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc In tlies, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Wai.kek's Vinhgsr Hitthks have shown their
great curative powers in the most obsiiuaie and intract-
able ca.es.
Ir. Wallter's Cat ! forrila Trnesnr Bittern

act on all tliese cases in a similar manner. Hy purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and byresoVing away
the ejects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the aifected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Wai.krr's Vivkcar
FSittkrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t.

Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Hiliou- s.

The A pei li-i- t and n.ild Laxative properties of
Du. Wai.kek's Viniigar Hittkrs are ihe best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
ther balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, tc
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Tlieir
Anti-Hilio- properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, ar.d us discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cuie of
Hihous Fever, Fever and Ague, etcKortlfy She tmily aaiuit disease bv puri-fvii- nj

all its fluids with Vinegar Hitteks. No epi-
demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
hver, the stomach, the bowe's, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great iuvig-oran- t.

Direction. Take of the Hitters on going to bed
at night from a half to oris and one-hal- f
Eac Rood nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast becr ants veiewtii. .'4
out-do- exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, PropV. II. II. McDO.WLD fc COM
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.,

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts , New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DKALKRS.

V? OOD' yeORUEJ.L & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in

me m mmn cry cgods.

uai:i)vaiie.
queknswark.

b( o in am) shots,
hats and caps.

i hon and nailsCARPETS AND OIL i'I.OTIIS,
i ! E A I Y-- A D i: CL( )TIIIN G ,

GLASS WAIir.. YH.I.OVV WARE
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISION'S and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Tojrctlier with nil murnor of Western Produce
rfttcli hs FLOUR, bacon, fish, salt'CAlMiOX OIL. &c. 4e. '

U'l.o'esale uikI retail orders solicitedau.l promptlv fiiierl on the shortest uotice and
Jiiidt leasoimblr forma

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

Geis & Foster,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

J.liiitoivti, Bka.
invite tliw attention of buyers to their large

nuil stock of

tTJlLlZUt GOODS!
CONSISTING OT

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

Maid there about lung enough, aud &o eiit j CARPETS, OIL C LOTHS, ic,
AT EVJEKY PRICK!

ttllZS THE U'OliST PAISsi
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT OHE HOUR
tier rwtui.-r- f tW lavp.rtiw-rnifv- t u any one

St F. !.:: V. iTil JiVlN.
UAPWAY'6 Hii.ir 1.F.L1KK IS A CCRE rOU

kvi ::v I'Aix.
It was til'-- ' tirt :itnl U

The Oiilj.' 1'ain licmedy
tht m.nnnt'y iie nu.:t pa'tii", nliavs
lutluuiii:a:ious, uud cures e'lir iaUot wl.ul.yr of tlie
I.unp, Stnniatta, ilowela, or uuicr fcun.il a or o taua, by
iuc iiiilic:iti.in,

IN fKOM OXE TO TWFNTY MINUTE?,
no matter how Tiolent cr excruciating the jiuin the
WIEU.MATIO, Intinn, Cripplvil, Nervom
Neuralgic or pruatrateil with may sutler,

RADVVAY'S READY RELIEF
V. II.t. AFFORD INSTANT KASE.

INFLAMMATION OK THE KIliNF.YS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDH3

INFLAMMATION OP THK HOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUXGS

SORE Til HO AT, I'lKFU'l'LT PREA'I HINj.
PALPITATION eF Tilt; UEAR'f.

HYSTERICS, CROUP, UII'H THEHIA.
CATARUil, INFLUENZA.

IIEADACUE, TOOTHArilK.
NEURALGIA, KIIEUM ATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILI S.
'I'm application of the Ifea.lv it!ief totherartor

pirti where the paia cr liilliculty txiis wUl afford eaaa
and comfort.

Twenty drops In half a ttimr.ler of water will In a fry
IT.omer.ts cure CRAMPS, SPASMS. M'l'I; SIOMAt II,
II EARTUl'KN, SICK. II KAUaCHL, mAUKHLA.
DYSENTERY, COLIC, VT1D IN illi. liO A i.S,
and all INTERNAL PAINS. ,

Travelers sollld alwava carry a nMtle of KaiTrav. 7
Ready Iteli-- r with tlieni. A few iln in wnter wi l

prevent sicKn or pains from chanirc of water 11 la
le.ter tuaa French Biandy or Bitteia as a stimulant.

FEVF.U AI AGl'E.
FEVER AND AUUE cured for firty cents. Tlierc I

rot a remedial asei.t in this world that will cure
a-i- Aue. and all .'tfier Malarious Biiioui. barlet I j
1 hi.il. Yellow, and other Fevers'(aided hv KAI" A 1 .i
I'lLLS) so quick RAD WAY S KEAD1 lvi-LIi--t.

fifty ccuts per hottitf. Sold hy DrugyisU.

HEfiLTH !"BEUTY ! !

STRONG AND TURF. EICII r.LOOD-INCREA- SJ!

r l FMI AND VV EIG 1IT-CL- KA R SKIN AND
LEAUTli L'L COMPLEXION fct'JCKKD TO ALL.

DR. PAD WAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

rs MPR THE MOST ASTONISHING rmiTS :
S oiirK, KAl'll' AUK THK I'll A NUKS
l frrr I5UDY r.M'KlHiuKS, UNDKR THK IS
M1IC1NE, 1UAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT DLGOID
r.wry drop cf the SAIISA TARIIXIA RESOLV-y.-

V coninuinicatcs thruu;h t'ie llomi, Sweat. Uriiic,
ami c th or tluida arid juices T t lie pystoin the vijrur of life,
fur it r'jatr' the wa,t-.-- the boly with new ru;d ui d
r:nti-TiiI- . STi-fuIa- , Pvphilia, 'irun.jlion. iiian.luiar
Ueae, lIctr: in t lie Tiioat, ioi;th. Tumors, IS'otlff; in

t e G!.viuU and otinr ':irt f the eysioni. Sore Kyes,
rtnimoi!s - from tire t:irs, and the w.rt
f rir.s f Sivi:i dtcaie3. Ki tip ions. Fcer Svires, Scald
Ufa.!, JV.v.tc Worm, hail Kiiciuu. K y.ireiu. Acne, Hlat iC

rtTff Vo:ii iri the t leah, J'vmors, Cancers in tha
Wt.iiiS, ai d ull Wf.iki'i.in: iii.d pairifai diciiarjrea, Nijri.t

f Spom, r.nd v:ttes cf the life rr:i:cl- -

It:c, ar uilliMi ta curative I autre of this wundi-- n( Mud-er- a

'hemitry, iiid a fvw d:;yV use i!l prove to uny
person un it f r tithi-- r cf ihc forms of diyeaae ita
pofciit piwr to cure tin in.

IT the p:ith nt. daily lucondr reduced hy the wnrtes
and dtiConpoiiiTifn tint i.-- ciainuniiy euc-ceu-

in arrc.stiij these waste, at. J repair: tie atne wiiii
w tTiatri:t! m:n1 frtim halhy bht id and thia Li.e

4 A RSA I A 141 AN will and does secure.
iSOt 4ililv liltt SAPlAPAHTLI.ttW KkLVRTT fXHjl

n'! !;nwn rentdi d ajr-- iri ti;e cure of Chronic.
utd frjLiu UUcaavd ; Lut it ha the oLly

c.r? -

FLIfincy & jS(addcr-C;omi)!ntnt-

Vrinary, and AVomi dion!(?, Gravol, Diahttp, Drory,
St1 jipajre of Vuter, lucoiitintnce f I'riiie, lirtiit'a Im-e:w-

A ihunirnuna, and iu nil cas where thtre are hrick-dus- t
deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, ndxed with

sahstaucc lite the white of an or t it reads like white
Bilk, or there is a morbid, tl;rk. bilious appearance, ami
white bone-due- t deposits, and when there Is a prukii p.
burninp en:ition when pas.rp water, and pain iu the
Sii:ll of the Hai-- and aki: the Loiliu. I'ricc, .

WORM3. The only known l1 euro Kcmcdy
for H er 1 in. Tup, etc

Tumor r 12 Yenra GroihCured by Kachvay-- s lciovcknf.
Revkhxt. Mama., m, Tc69.

TV.. Rr-wT- ThavTifld Owiaa Tam' r in th? oTsriui nnJ
bowt-h- . Ail th Loctor " thre wn do faelp it." I triiery thin tliat wu reroTi.nnnld ; &nt rothir hefped Die. I
utw your Kfjlvent, anJ ihong-h- I would try it ; but ha;i no fUh
fn it tue I bJ tultrred for twt-- I took itx bottie
rf th Htnlvent, and one bx ef Rut way' t Pilli, mnd two U

of yonr RtlT Hli'-- f ; and thr it nt it ui of tnmr t b
en or felt, and 1 f--e I rifr, and btjier than I hn m

for twalve yer. The worst tumor waa ia the Uft aide of the
bowel, over tbe pr in. I writ tiiift to uu for thm hbiitiit ot
clhtru. Voo caa L.ubliih it if jua cluwe.

HANNAH P. KNAFP- -

DR.-RADWAY'-

PERFECT FURGaTSVE FiLLS,
rfrf.'ctlv tslil-s- . cVgaiitly coated with sweet gum.
pur rjruliite, purify, c!i-an-t an ! sirtriiMtln n. liaj-rray- 's

I'il.s, fur th'S cure cf n!! ilinonlon of ti.e Stomach.
Livit. Rowels. Kniucvft, 1J!?m!Ut. Nervous Diwafit-a-
Headitche, i 'ontipaiion, e'olivent-bA-. Indigestion,
Iivsr.c 6i:i, P.'!;oti-n.'- T'.'.Moiis Fever, Inftaninuitlon r;f
llie lioweis. x'iles.aiid nil 1 of Uie lint-ma- i Via-ccr-

Varr:inttd to SVct a I oaivp cure. I'un-i- Vrgta-bie- .
rontnininp no merenrv, ruinera!, or leWerViminip.

iff Observe tins following syniitoiia reoUiliiii; from
Disorders of tbe DijMiiv Ovm :

Conitipntlon, Inwrl Fullneu of tl. ElnM In th Ttad,
Acidity of the Stmnrh, Nsiimik, HirltMm, Ilii;ust of Food,
Kullnms or We:zht in th; Staunch. Soar Eructr.tirnt. Sick'K or
Ir'l'itttfnnjf t Ihe Pit f tli Suiic-h- . Swinunite of tli
llarr'ed aad Di.tt.-ul-t HrirfttSirci r the llwrt, Chokia
or SutJuratinj Sensntiont whn hi L itjr Itnrf, Pimnest of
Vi.i in, I4a or Wtln Urfora th S ?h. nit Piill Pain In
tb IVCrio-- r of Pnrv,ilrti.in, VrllinM of the Skin
and Lye, Pitia ui tlie Si le, CiiMt, LJUilx, iui J tuddul duplies of
Het, Burning in th Klvsli.

A few doses of RADWATS TTIXS will free the srs-te-

from all the ahove-iian-e- d di?irdira. Price, ceutAfrliox. SOt.n BY IiRUOOISTrt.
F.EAD "FALSE AND TRUE." Send one lott.r-stanipt- u

RAliVVAY CO.. o. 8t Maidto Lane. New.
XorlL. Jiionu.;ou worth Uiousands will U sent you.

DJl. CARPENTEIl,
I3S feSUL BERRY STREET,

XLWAItK, N. J.,
Is now trcatiiiif succt il'ul!y

Consumption, Cronchitis,
mid all diseiise? of Tlirout anil Limits, with his
COHk'OVM) SK!!fATKl IM!H ATIiS. TONCtX-TUXJr.- O

Foe', AND tOl'iiH SililP.
Dnrlnp; the past ten yoari T)r. Carpenter hns

treiiteil And cured tlioii'siind of ciisex of ulmve
named dise-asc- and has now in '.lis possession
certificnti'S f cures f rum nil parts of i lie coun-try. The Inhalation is Incut lie. direct ly into tlieluntfs, Hoothiutj and licaliu;r over all iiillnnn d
sui faces, enteriii'r into the lilood, it impai ts

as it permeates to every part of the sys-
tem. 'J he sensation is not unpleasant, mid the
first inhalation often g ves very decided relief,particularly when there W much difficulty of
brentiiitisr. I'nili-- the inlliience of my reme-
dies, the couuii soon (.rows easier, tlie niu-h- t

sweu ts cease, the heclic liu.s'i vmiishes, ami with
linprovinjr liystion the patient rapidly trains
M i rij.'-- h. m ml heiilih fsnjfain within Lis trrniThe Concent ratrtl Fowl tMplifly liiiud" uf themust detiiii rated paticis t.preseiit iiijr t; tlnstoui- -

food ail ready to l and made I

into iroiid. rh-li- . healthy tilood.
Tli i'oueli Sjrup is to be lulicn at niirht to al- - i

leviate the conxn and entihle the patient to ot- -
tain sleep. 1'nll lir ctimiH accou.paii ciei loxof m;i remrdir, u hlcli citit nf
One Inl-.aler- : n Itottlo'of AltprntiTO Inhalant:
One Hotlle of Noothina Fei rifuare Inhalant : One
Holtle Anli-H- . niorrli.isic inlmUnt ;One Hot tic

unrentrnteil KooJ ; Ons Hot tie (ouili JSjrup.
I'rice of flux containintr medicines to last one

month, till; two months, fix; three months,
Sieut to any address C . L. I'amplilets con-

tainintr laijre list of patients cured sent tree.
Letters of lnquirv must contain one dollar to
insure answer. Addri",

A. 11. OAKl'EN i Elt. M. D., Newark, N. J.
T)r. Carpenter's CATAItMI UKMKDY will

cive immediate relief, and will effect a perma-
nent cure in from one to three months. Priceof remedy to last one month, t. ; two mouths,

S. ; three months, !il.
OAM'l'lt in nil its forms successfully treated.Send for list of patients cured.A. II. CA It V i:TEU, M. L., Newark, N. J.Augusts, ls7J.-l- y.

t. r. CASRY, late of Robert Woods Co.
C. T. FOOAKTV JAMES CASEY.

CA S E Y, F O G A 11 T Y & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

MSGASM & 913 RYE WHISKY.
AM ALL KINDS OF

DOMBSTIC IICJUOIIS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c,
3io. 315 liberty Ktreet,

Dec. C, 1S71.1? m. PITTSBURGH, PA.

"ATILLINEUY et DRESSMAKING.
The nttention tif the T.ndies of Khcns-luir- ir

and vicinity i directed to the fact thatM Hj. It. i:. JON ES has just, received an invoiceot new and fashionable .Millinery (ioods, at herrooms, in the Kast Ward, LUiensburtf, Weddini?Honiiets. Hats, etc.; a specialty. llrcssinHkinirdone. The patronage of the public is respect-fully solicited. junel:ly.

QAT.MAN & BUCK,
CAKItOLLTOWN, V.omce in rear of John Iluck's sttire. Niirhtcalls may be made either at th residence oflr. Oatuian or at John Uuck's residence.

T)ANIEL MCLAUGHLIN, Attorneys
nt-La- w, Johnstown, ra. OlRce in the oldExchanjre building, (up-staii- s.) comer of Clin-

ton and Lottust sireets. Will attend to all bus-
iness connected with his profession.

ry W.DICK. Attoknky-at-Law- , Ebi
ensburtf, Va. Oftice in front room of T.J. Lloyd's new buildii.jc. Centre street. Allmanner of leiral business attended to satisfac-torily, and coilcction3 u epeciuity. J.10-14.- U.

S..II!- -
;iy ;'i

( ':r
to li:

i

noli

m.

el Tvi-u- t uu-n- t of Dyspejtsiit.
v:ars "Sc :i I'liysician in New Vork

"a small lKk, iu wliicli he
'.l writ "'ri irn-aic- tt marvellous

if lvs' )'psi; a. l'at lx'ran to mx--

paid in ail v;

was trinji'
1 lit- - ii"

Mt-- r (ho iiitruiliu tion or his pationt

iiiil if

tbi-- n

it was on.' lie toiiiii cure, n an-f-- i;

a.s five li.;iiilroi Tollars to lie
uh If the jiationt's ceufi.U'neo
iioiih tin money was iaiil, ami
tor took him through n hall, up

a tl: "lit of stairs, turougu aiiumer nan, iufu
tln o7i"li a room, down a flight of stairs, up a
11; -- ht.lowu a flight, then to the right, then
tolhi left, ami a: last they arrived at a email
room without windows, artificially lighted
and in that room the patient was recinired to
put his name to a solemn vow that ho would
never reveal the mode of treatment. This
bein"all finished, the patient was introduced
to tlie treatment. It eonsitrted In slapping
tin: stomaeh and bewels. Besides this, the
patient was reipiired to live temperately and
mui li iu the open air. Oil rising in the morn-
ing, he was required to spend from five to tun
mfuutert in striking his own arxlomvn with
the liats of his hands. Then he went out
for a morning w alk, after having drank a
tumbler or two of cold w ater. At eleven o'-
clock in the forenoon he spent a quarter of
an hour, or more, in slapping the liowels with
his hands. Then he laid down to rest. He
din d temperately at two o'llmk, :uid
spent the afternoon in sauntering about.
At seven o'clock in the evening ie ro
peat.d the percussion, and went to bed
at nine o'clock. A majority of the eases
of dyspepsia that sought relief at this estab-
lishment had used all tho either means ex-
cept the slapping: that is to say, they had
lived on plain food and much in the open air.
It was the slapping, the Hounding with the
fists,.. .

kneading with
"I....

lists,
.1...

sometimes, with the
lisis oi an aueiiiiaiu, mat curea 1 Iieae peo- -
nle : tor tney certain iv were.
veilous cures were aifected at this establish
meiit. After the death of the doctor, some
of thepati'ints felt themselves absolved from
the obligation, and one of them described
the treatment tome. In ever case of indi-
gestion, no matter what may bo its charac-
ter, slapping the sti m n h or bowels w ith the
flats of the hands on rising in the morning,
four hours after breakfast and in the even-
ing is an excellent treatment. I cannot con-
ceive of a case of chronic indigestion which
such manipulation would not relieve. If the
patient be so weak that he cannot perform
tliese shippings or kneading upon his own
person, the hand of a discreet assistant
should be employed. It is marvellous how
tic body, the stomaeh for example, which
when the manipulations are first practiced,
may be so very tender that the slightest
touch can hardly be borne it is marvellous
how in two or three weeks a blow almost as
hard as the hand can give is liorne without
mi IT-- ring. If you have a pain in the side or
across tin ih'-s- t, percussion will relieve it
almost immediatel y, But constipation, dys-si- s,

torpidity of hrer and other a flections of
the abdominal vbeera are relieved more sure-
ly ami completely than any other class of af-
fections by percussion, kneading, etc. Such
treatment comes under the head of eounter-irrita'ioi- i.

A new circulation is established
in the parts near the point of suffering and
congestion. Besides this, especially in al- -
uominal troubles, the manipuiatit
uirectlv to tlie eontraeihtv of tin
laxed

Soothing Svrup,
re- -

vessels in the part. Llio

"Watek-Smellixo- .' A correspoiulen t
of the Lewisteiwn iJnuni rut ailils this to the
list of Uiiaccotmtables :"

A!;out a year ;t Mr. D. M. Cotitner, of
tins l:ic-- , wishiii to ilig a well near where
ho iiiti-iiil- s to erect a house and harn, calletl
upon a certain Mr. .Johnson, tnh lives near
Aito"i a. who hail the reputation of "water-siuei- l.

r," to locate his well. Accordingly,
Mr. .1. came, anil having irime through "the
motions," located the well ; hut not in the
place where Mr. C. wished it ; and he, not
having strong faith in the "smelling" process
couciiivUd not to dig at Mr. J.'s location,
hut tli-j- r w here he wanted the well, although
Mr. .1. told him he would not get water there
shoi'.M he dig 100 feet deep, hut guaranteed
waier where he (.1.) located the w ell, within
3- - feet. After Mr. C at a heavy expense
had ilujj; 4.0 feet, he aiiandoned the well, and
coini;. u ed on the location of Mr. Johnson.
He has now just Iir.ir-.lic- d the new well, and
has water at the ih-pt- h "jot 23 feet. He is
fully converted, lie believes there is some-
thing in" water-smelling- " now.

Mr. .Johnson's modus ojieronili is as fol-

lows ; He cuts from a peach limb a forked
branch, the branches about 15 or 20 inches
long, the butt :j or 4 inches. ' He takes one
branch in each hand, holding his hands alont
a foot apart, the butt standing upright be-
fore hh:i, and walks slow ly and steadily over
the groui.d. Presently the butt turns'do.vn
toward :ho ground. Ho goes back a few
steps, erects his branch again, and resumes
his walk ; ami at the same place where it
turned down, down it goes again. Here's
the stream, certain no fail. So much for
the plote. Now tor the depth. He goes
back a step or two, erects his forked branch,
and conies slowly up, and totrn it goes
again. Now he stands still. He turns the
branch up ; tries to hold it, but down it
comes. He stands ami repeats the experi-
ment until the branch refuses to turn tlown
any more. He then multiplies the numler
of times it turned tlown bysw-vei- i, ami he has
the depth of the well in teet.

Headers you may laugh at this and say
"it's all gammon" ami "humbug," but try
it ami AVho can cive the nhii- -
osophy of it

Spices,

OliSEUVER.

Ax engineer on the Pacific Ivailroael tells
the following story of liiiiiielf : "One night
while the train stopped to wood and water,
I observed two green-lookin- g countrymen
in 'liomespun,' curiously inspecting the
locomotive, ami occasionally giving vent
to expressions ef astonishment. Finally,
one of them looked up at me, and said :
'Stranger, are this a locomotive?' 'Cer-
tainly. Didn't you ever see one before?'
'No, haven't never saw one afore. Me'n
Bill come down to the station to-nig- ht pur-
pose to see one. Them's the biler, ain'tit?' 'Yes, certainly.' 'What yer call
that you' i e in ?' 'We call this the cab.'
'And this wheel?' 'That's the driving
wheel.' 'That thing on the top is the
chimbley, I suppose?' 'Precisely.' 'JJe
you the engineer who runs the machine ?'
'I am the engineer.' 'Hill,' said the fel-
low to his mate, after eyeing him closely
for a few minutes, 'it don't take much of
a man to engineer, do it? 'All aboard 1"

A New Use for Uxa "Weed. Seven
dollars and fifty cents per ton is being paid
for rag (or bitter) weeds, delivered in East
Nottingham township, Chester county, to
be used in the inanifacture of wrapping
paper. The more fox-ta- il grass there is
amongst them the better they are regarded.
This is a new use for these weeds, aiul one
that farmers w ill be rejoiced to hear of. At
the juice nameel most farmers will bo will-
ing to dipose of their whole crop, provided
the hauling distance is not too great. They
are used as a substitute for straw, which
is very scare and high. Hag weeds will be
more generally cut and gathered in this
county by fanners this fall than usual for
bedding purposes for stock. The Elkton
papers report some farmers of that
county are storing the rag weed for prov-
ender for their cattle, on of the
scarcity of hay. Oxford Times.

Children are apt to run around with
sticks in their mouths, and knives and
scissors in their hands, which upon the oc-
casion of a fall would cause serious wounds.
As an instance of this a little five year old
girl in Lancaster last week while running
with a small stick in her mouth, fell and
the stick was forced clear into her
It was taken out, no pai resulted at first
from it, but in live days fche was dead.
Her throat had so it became
entirely closed, and no food or drink could
be taken by the child. This should be a
warning to all mothers who Lave young
children under their care. ... .......

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
TO CASH CUSTOMERS !

at the s;ui;Mti
IIODSE-FUuKISIII- A'G STORE.

J .ie undersigned respectfully informs thecitizens of Ebensburg and the public geuer
ally that he Las made a great reduction in
prices to CASH liUYKltS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Vvokivg, I'arlor and Heatsmy btoves. of the most popular kinds ; Tin-ware of every description, cf my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such at?Locks, Sc.ews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges
bhutter Hinges, Bolt, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass. Putty, Table Knives aud ForksCarving Knives and Folks, Meat Cutters'
Apple Purers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors. Shears, Razors andStrops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machinefi. Augers. Chissels, Planes, (km-passe-

Square. Files, Uaeps, Anvils. Vises
Wrenches. Hip. Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws',
Chains of all kinds. Shovels. Spades, Scvthes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers. Grind SUne. . Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes. Cast Steel. Rifles. Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, PistOs, Carl ridges. Pow-
der, Caps. Load. c.,QJjlxSU)ve Plates
uwiics uihj nre uriciss. Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind Wooden and Willow; U

i V' ?r5a VArhty ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps.
Msh Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricatinguu, evosin. J U lass ware. Puiri. V.,;i,rp . .... aiuisii.

Mar- - i 1 "r""'i"ie. Alcohol. &--

FAMILY GROCERIES,
:h as Tea, Coffee. Stiirars. M..laKKM

are

ar.

pa'. Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried AppleslFish. Hominy, Crackers, Rice and PearLianev : Soans. Handle. TAD irno j' anat. i cj
; PaInt XX "tewash, Scrub, Horse,Shoe I)uting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and"I'.w.lb IJ.. .1 an Kinds and sizes; BedLon.s and Manilla Roped, and many otherarticles at the lowest rates for CASH.

ftf-Hou- Sjiouting made, pained and putup at low rates for cash. A liberal discountmade to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GFO. HUMTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

Jf.i i'
ii-r 4i-w- t.U UiivU.C

nAVING iccentlj enlarged our stock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices Onr stock con-- s

sts of Drugs, Medicine, Perfumerv, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments. Pligters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Es Jamaica
Ginger. Pure Flavoring Extracts.

appeal ; Lemon Syrnp. Spiced Syrup,
weak, ; Rhubarb. Pure Lc' ;

affected

'

'

1 tonvinced.

big

that

account

throat.

swelled that

,

Lasts,

'

i

- CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Book s. Deeds, Notes itnd Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
EnTflopes, Pens, Tencils. Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Bo"ks, Magazine, Newspapers. Novels. His
tories, Bibles, Ieeligious.Friiyer aud Toy Hooks,
Penknives. Pipes, Ac

tT" We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWKLUY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies

PHOTOURM'H ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cipars sold either wholesale or
&. MURRAY,

Jtilv 3(1, 168. Main Street, Ebensburg.

REMOVAL ani ENLAKGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having recently taken possession of tho new-ly fitted up and commodious huiUlimf cm Ilig--street, two doors east of the Hank and nearlvopposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is

better prepared than ever to manufacture allHrticlesin the TIX.COPl'EU and SHEET-IKO- N

WAKE line, all of which will be furnished tobuyers t the very lowest living priees.
The subscriber also proposes to ke-c-p a full

and varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
1SPOUTING and ROOFINO made to order

and warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. REPAIRING promptly attended to.

All work done bv me will tie done rip-li- andon lair terms, and ail STOVES and WAKE soldby mc can be depended upon as to qiiniity andcannot lie undersold in price. A continuanceand Increase of patronage is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting- to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALUE LCTRINGER.
Ebensburg:, Oct. 13, 187(.-t- f.

J.OOK WELL TO YOUR
VAULRSTAKUIXGS!

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men's and nj-- Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs Ida nu
merous customers and the public general ly that
he is prepared to manHlncture BOO I S and
SHOES of any desired s;ze or ouulitv. from
the finest French calfskin boots to tlie coarsest
brogan. in the tert bkst manner, on the short
est notice, and at as modetate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. O'-her-

s can
easily be convinced of the'fact if thet will only
. : . - i m .
Kive in.- - u inai. i ry ana ne convinced.

tWJier airinp of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.

lLE ST It i: KT,
Near Union School House, Ebensburg.
THK Pubscrlbtr desires to call the attentionof the citizens of Cambria and adjoininircounties to the fact that ho hits now in success- -

aX repair hP f F ma- -u f and of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Kprlns- - WnsroiiH. Sleigh,
And an other dctcrivtion of irrk fri that line.Employing none but skillful workmen and"
usmjf only the best materinls, I feel contident
and prfe-es3- . 8Jlli8,at;lion in work, st j

,n wrk lone nt short notice.attended to at reasonableA Blacksmith Shop m connection with
ratesMan!

June"'- - ls"n,y,J 8Ce W of work' . U. M. CHUTE.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.
PRICF5 RFnilOCriT- iitawwvuWiCjAmi Work Wnrrnntetl! IrA

MONUMENTS, Tomb Stonfs, nn-li- itiitAu anu tabi.rToi's, made ofthe finest Italian Marble and in stvleof workmanxhip not surpassed bvany manufuitnnr f.;..
before deciding upon purchasing or orderinirwork elsewhere. JAMES WILKINSONLoretto, April 22, 18Tl.-t- f.

LOGAN'S MARBLE WORKS!
JOHN w. LWaK, - Proprietor.
MSWSP'' HEAD and TOMB STOVFs
T ELS. Arc., manufactured of the verv host lti
ifKjssst --ysszssssffi1 rar

rri II O MA S CARLAXD,
WHOLESALE liEALER IN

CROlEIIIESiPEEXSWJRE
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISI SET. SUGAR CURED MEATS.

DACO., FLOUlt,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such poods us Spices, Brushes. Wood
and Willow Wnre.Shoe Blacking stid Station
cry will he sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other pood in hit lire at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage oT saving ihem all freight
anil dray-age- , as they are not required to pav
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ag- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of iLe best fpialin and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and bv promptly and
Sa f isfil rtfiri I V fillititr mII nri!N I luirA n.At
the patronage ol retail dealers and others in
Pfl mliri4 nfu.ii I. n n i aIab 1 ...... fi . ....... ..

spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOM AS CAItLA.M).

Aiioona, juiy itiy.-tf- .

(JEORG E W . Y E A G E I? ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer Iu

HEATING AND COCK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

III. COPPER Al SiEET-I- li Ml
OF IIIS OWN MANUFACTURE.

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in hie line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,

ALTOO.i, I.4.
The enlv dealer in the citr having the right to

sell the renowned "UAKLEY SHE A F"
COOK S rOVE. the most perfect

complete and satisfactory
Stove ever 'ntroduced

to the public.

Stock Immense. - Fiuces Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.

WM. P. PATTON,
Manufacturer mid Dealer In

AtX. KINKS of
CABINET FURNITURE

A oh. (to mid 132 liii(oiiS(rcet,
JOHXSTOWX, PA.

Bureaus,
llttlsteads,
WiislistaiKls,
Pidclitmrds,
Chamber Sets,
1'itrlor Sets,
ffn rtlrobcsk,
1 too It Cases,
lounges,

Pane Chairs,
Scat Chnirs,

Furniture,
Lountfes,

Mattresses,
Tete-a-Tete- s.

Tttbles,
Iliniutr Tables,
t ujitiiiarcls.

&c, &c, &c, ic, &c, &c, &c, &c, ic, ic, &c.
KVF.I1V DESCltIPT10 OT

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to in excellent stj e and at low
prices. Cabinet ami liairmakt-r- ' materials of
all kinds ftir sale. Euriiiture delivered at any
point iu Johnstown or at Kail road Station free
of extra charge. W.M. P. PATION.

Johnstown. Oct. 13, ISTO.-t- f.
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DEKTISTRY !

r K. I-- D. IIOFFM A X, rialuate of Dental Sur- -
irery, respect lolly lnloim the nt;Iie thnthe lias iierniauently located in EUEXSHEKti,

where he may lie found every dav of the week.1r. Hoffman, after having had ample prac-
tice for the space of seven years, does not hesi-
tate in aflirmiutr that he can tcie perfect satis-faction in every case relating to the profession.
All branches of Mechanical Surgicalcarefully and peientiliea'.lv performedParticular attention given to tilling decayed
teeth. Also, teeth extracted pain. Forfurther information concerning prices, etc.,at his oflice on High street, opposite theCambria House, where may be examined sam-ples of his work, ultUh need oulu I.c rrn tu heappreciated. may 25.-t- f.

rENTISTKV. The undersigned, a
graduate

of the Balti-
more Coi'ege
of Dental Sur-set-

respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb

Kitchen
Ited

Extension

ssi

AT ItKIr'KS ICATKSI

and Den-tistry

without
call

ensburg and vicinity, w hich plnce he will visit
on the fourth Monday of each month, to re
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD D. D. S.

T DENTISTRY carried on in
branches bv Dr. WKUTZ A:

mtO.. at their DENTAL KOOMS,
No. IStS Washington street. .lohnt. w

all its

town. Pa., in John L. Kaab's build-'iJtiSr-

Ing. They make the verv best and AAJ
cheapest AMIF1V1A L TKKTIl in Johnstown.Itfautiful and hmpi.ete SETsat from !0 trtfivTeeth KXTHAtTEii and fii.i.fo free of cleirgeexcept for materials used. Notice the follow-ing certificate : This fs to certify that I.theun-tifrsigne- d.have leaxtd to t lie nt.o t Dr. AVfktx& Him. a room in my residence on Washingtonstreet for a term of six years.

Johnstown. June U, IS72. jul.-.M.-S-

i:ni:.$RLrita
WOOLEN FACTORY!
mrtTllifiwt nr. rii cluirt ..t;.. i i . ,.!..,.! .
N k is. itf7A vi:" V tvV : -- ' 1 "'.V -- s5!-

ST M K INO YAKSS. &c., &e.
01

lrT- - W ool taken in exchange for Ugoo orworked on shares. Market price pid for w ool '
Ebensburg, Feb.24. WMMf.0 ONS'

PIHST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
ti. "AKXESSSnOPOFCAMBRI Cor NT V

est ward, Ebensburg, Pa. m m u'vru 1

th my line executed '

it the Vr.ilITr,,,,,n the s"i test 110t.ee. and I

rat.

Saoaciit I F a
Dakwjn. A icn;.:i .11,
engacify U It 1!T !;.-- ,
come to our iinti. .

of 2s" i rnf'i All, ismarc, wliit.lt runs n v.

llis liot'sf-- . Tl0 in;n-e,-

lias a ct.lt at her s!,l,-- .

after J!r. Fictclier ii:
A

arou.-c-ti ny tlie mau . ;n ..
tlow of liis Louse. a' (i ) . .

ing, nnfi 111 every way p,,,.
r - v . . , . i. ,

f

... a.' i v"iu!Mr,

drove Lcr away, r..l
; lmt Le imimtliitraif

po-shibl- increased Lei U,, 'l'.1.''-- .
again went out wlic-- n tu n.,'.
to him and rubbed her r,e',,altbougb always before a ,tTx ;

of allowing auy one to ;

of Iter, tlien ran t.n a ft-v.-- a ,'
:

him, continuing her r.eigliii. r". "

did not follow Iter, khe "ii-t.- IS'; '
rubbing against him in tllt- - n

'

strativc maimer. lie att u.'u.. .' '

her off, Btruck her wiili a s.:,
lowed her a few yauls ti 1'. S '

away. As sot .13, liowcver. a l.V

ward the house she retuiMd r'1
in every way to prevent liim f,,,'u
ing. He then reirarked tli:.i ).'v
not with her, a fact he l,a. .

before as it wasqulte dark. I; , ..

'

him then to follow hcr, whi, ), l.e L
7

sottn a.s she saw he was tl.;; r s,,
tift'beftire him. stopping c. erv 1V5

turning around to see tliat he"
lowing. Then again rurnii:". .
up her calling until she u.l!, fa
pait of the iicltl, where she sr. ,,i
old "prosjiect hole." On c... :

:. '

lier she again commenced nil I.;.,'.'
him, and drew hiu attention 1',""
where lie soon discovered tin ult
x?ars it had ilij-- i ed iuto it am! was L'"

to get out, and the mare had uS
metliod totibtain assistance. l',--

get it out alone, 3fr. P'itt, i r "
Borne of his neighbors and v. h rK
turned. TYhile they were taki--
fellow out the mare nianift-.-t- t .f;
intense delight, antl seemed tf'iS;
herself with joy ; and afterwaiu Smen bad got out f the h .'.e shMr. Fletcher, and placing her n,,-- T

riiiumviltiic it.-- M"ll 111 trVil
a human mother might

T.'ho will say ,ir ,'

not reason? Virginia City V .
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A Black LtivEu Wtis
White Farmek's Oxi.y
There was great exciteme-par-

of the city last even!
upon the marriage of the
wealthy fanner in Ic:h! ;,

man as Mack as the ace
nears that the coh.i. ! inaii
for the fanner in harvest i
a real Othelio in the v..j,l j.painted of scenes and cw;,; ,.f
from the time he ran au;iv f,,,;.;
in Maryland, the warin 1!

stirring events of "Sh.'i n.iih'. v.

the Sea," the darkey beii - .1. S
his coming to the S'oith v., s
and the details of an eventlai Va
pleasant way, won the he i t . i ,

er's daughter, and finally tU- f i:

111011.1 left her father's h..;s e y.

morning and walked to Ke:i . .... ',;

she took the cars for this cirv.
here the was met by her r .:,

who conducted her to their !". ;: r
modestly furnished apart i:,c .: i:

iu the lower part of :k:
evening the mariiage service .

cd in the jiresence of six J
friends of the groom, af: j ,:, ;

sat down to a inarri igv
meantime the father, s;y-;- .t c

wrong, had tracked his l.u.'.;
aid of the car conductor, tt.the street where she got on. ; -

by the negro. Pursuing h --

arrived just as the arty was -- -v

supper table. A fearfiiiscxnc 1" V

fat her at tempt ing to tlraghis d.i- -

the house, and shouting for in
ton of his voice. The niti-.t- ' ot'
was amused, but to no avail, i;
was rentlv but 13rmlv mir t.:ro 1 x - -

having no authority to ini.:.V:
girl insisted that she was of ; .,

rigni 10 uo just as site pleased, i 1

had not left from the vieir.itv
hour last night, cursing his Mi.:
not having noticed the intiin.i, v v
been going on btdween the i;

pair, and saying lie dared n ; ic.i
as it would break her heart, ti c

an only child, lie said L. w
his will at once, cutting : :: w
penny. Albany (X. Y. V.

A Sag Acituts HoR.-r- . Ti
teresting anecdote is t..;.l i:

umn of travels. A tJciM .:

and his horse were capi'i.n!
La Bourget and taken .:

oners. days : 1

were halted for the u,'.u
The xr fellow was su;
clow thinking how he 1.

his noisy cajdors around
themselves with . i

he hears in the streets the
horse. His soul is tremi-i- ::

stojis for a moment.
brave steed, that h.ui hi k.
shed where she had been
search of her master.
the window was replace !

ing with his linger a h ie i a
nituith to the opening. a
and coaxingly, 'Lizrie. 1.:.
neighing is the tvply. ami
to the window. In a m a:
frame of the casement is -- .

fore tipplers know what i

is outside and on the bare!',
ful mare. It is as if the

that the life of her :

stake, for she runs o;' hk
and yet fhe is not- - urged
bridle, for the frane-tiie.- :
the boots off the rider,

by the saddle in '!
are lired after them, and
their ears without st ;

The hussar does imt kn. .

Lizzie remembers it. and a
hours both arrived at ti-.-

Bourget, dead beat but l a;
among their comrades.
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